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~=-=;=":",,,e---~--,,---_-,-~==== U;de~s C9Dstantfains uring Worml', 01' 
LETTER FRO~i ' NOXUBE" -
I - - .- ' rp~,ti-allce " eliC'~bive g."OWlh, t,he- ,itild will 
be larger tlttm ever,known 'n 1)()st bet-
BROOI[, JUly 23, 1,872. , ',Ul1t davA, -A Itho'ngh cursed J wilhlle-
ie'l'.-. Your cj)n'eF')_Ollde.!l~,· 1 
i', ~ro rule" the people seem to prosper an( 
)s nO 11)lIg~ on tile whIg .~ - He "has' . I 
_ be hpppy. Land~ 6hhallcc 111 va ue 
fnlded his pinioll8, ulld is s 't -rllst- he c D 
,'ycar by ye'ar. Iteal , Collate in eel' 
nealh the elas~ic oak!! (;f Deer Brook, Brook keeps pace ' with' the general 
T,his - is a oaecc,;t city, asse~" till,k!io'wn . 
" , , ', " -, plOsp,erity. It js silid that a compauy 
'to 'fam!', six Illiles east·Jf Brooksville.," , . ' N Y 'k 1. b'lV Up 
" , . . . " 18 forwLlw ID ew 0' ,,0 • 
Tne' Htreets ' cro5S ' 'each otliel' at right '" '" , . t th 1'-0 to 
I ! . -' , -' , : . ,', .., ."'~ Noxubee couuty, \0 t'JCC e neg , 'angle;;, and ou Clther Side ure beantl- '." D L d • Ellll'Op'IR . ' q , , , _ . import the utc.u, I~II conVEr. 
\. uny I\dorll~d wltb ll1e rehcs ofabQ\'Igl- ," Ed I t II cceed ""oxu-,_'. ' . " ."', "" ' mto • en. ,e le-tn 8U, ,.l' 
nal forestF. -It IS noted (,'nwfiy. as tb~ II I . d d b P radise 011 
. ' " .... . ' ' bee wI t Ilm 1-U ee e a a 
sIte of De~r ,!3,ro~k _ ~e~demYf fOllnded ' d eal'th. 
1ong . ago by ,'Pl'Of:·.r,-G: Deupree, and 
ho~in ~llcces8tllf opelatioo, under the Y 
control (·t Capt. T. J: Deupree, RO fB-
vorat;ly known 8ll Treasurer of the~­
Orpban~' __ Hom.e at ' Lauc)~rdale, 'l'llis iJ 
is is tbe centre of tbe 'great prairies of n 
Noxubee. Tile mod is as' black aod e 
1 
More anon, -, d~ 
Yours &,c. r.I # 
, " - J-k. b. 
Deerbrook, Miss" .July 25, f~2, _ 
mOl'e adhesive than I/H. Unless Nich . . I"'--'~~==::;;:=-:-=:::..;:;.=::]t:::::---
OEOl pavements are, putdow/l,Jhll pros- t ~ 
perity of D~el' Brook is doollird. Ill' express God's tenderness is seen 
~'inter, on Mniti, s_treet, - a~.ft~ intersrc- uSle w . ch we instinctively make of t~, 
tion with A l'lh,~ril1( : IIV~Jllle; there is a . eddent meeting his int tioll. 'Ve 
'pel'petllal pool of water, who;e bottom j' plant the in gardens to ke home a .F1 
'of soft m'od is unf~tbolDable. But ,!ll,lw i clearer sp , assoCiatIng 
t.h(;' , 51rcets are hard~I' tb~ti adamant. recollections of chilc1hoo 
~uch; ,too, is the case throughout ' tbe of the old 
black .Iands of N oxubee Bud Lowndes. 
The , populotioil of Deer Brook _is from 
o loCO. It~ citiz~ns ;:eside chieHY 
in the suburbs, and devote tb,~mselves to 
agriculture', I-hrrisoH'd drug store aDd 
De~pret:.'swholesille estaulisllment ,are 
the.principal, placM Of , r~sort tv,[ idlers 
and ,travelers, of whom the unde'rsigued ' 
IS ' Ollf. The citiloalls illdulgl' in 110 I 
amusements, but 'are given to , hospi-
tality. Hot.els are ahsolutely uukuol'lu, 
At "tirn' BIfpt;st'. ~llli~l!b ' a;r~*'al' pr-Q-
gl'esses. Although the house is deusely 
packed, it ill said all Bre professing 
,Uhristian~, saY~ sil( o~ mort'. The moral 
character of th~' ~OmID\lllity i~ ~~excep-' ! 
tiotluble. Save" "t two; places, au oath 
is never heard on rhe strcet~. 
The pebple ~f'b~er " Brook are a ,ini( 
f,)f Gl'eeley alld .Brol\'l~~ blacks ex-
Cl"pted . MallY of the latter • 8SS, too, 
l"lve ('xpl'tlI'~e(].; themselv,es a,S ill favor of 
I qreeley. They ~ay throy,cannot ignore 
his life-Ion~ service to secure their Iiue-
l'ation. Grunt lIever favored emaocipa-
p lioll, aud was utterly uuknowll to them 
Ii ' ulltil he , became ,all aspirant afler po· · 
)itiCH I honor~. ' Thf'y rherefvre doubt 
Gral ,.t's ,sillcel'ity, and break the ranks 
I ' ~f pa~ty "to support Greeley. " , 
" dr'ops ai'e hettel' th;Lu at nny time 
sinc,e the Will', All over N oxnbee, 
' Lhwlldt's and ' Mon,'oe,col'n will be 
' ~I;pel'alJ,u.lldallt. Tiler,e .. ;will barnade in 
' the p,1'8iries co~n cuo~grl .(~~11~p'plY ' hait' 
I ~Iic j ~t~tr. Cotton averages waist-'Jigh lli i~nlnilldy Half-filled with bolls, lind . 
~':\~ossoming- Bt n- r~le \l~p~cedeoted~ 










shine; we bind th I iant buds in the t. 
tresses of the bride e blems of purity -
and truth; we strew wre hs of them on 
the bier of c1epart1love ones, saying 
through them that here are opes which tr 
death cannot destl' y; we pI nt them at D ( 
ef 
the grave itsel~ that they ay twine RJ 
anc1 fold over the sod which co rs a deal' P' 
friend, thinking thus to make the last to 
home beautiful, as was 
home of childhood. 1 
Such are the flowers. Where" I' we fo 
finc1 them, they tej us that God is what ~ 
he is. They spea of his wisdom, power, 
and gentleness. ( 
• 
• 
